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MAY EMPLOY MORE CAVALRY

Additional Troops Likely to To Sent to the
Cnrnp at Haeleton.

NEEDED TO SUPPRESS THE OUTBREAKS

Women AKnln ClinrRc on Wotililllc-
Witrkem anil IJrlvc Them front

the. MlncN.-.Uiillirrlnu I'll'

Dynamite.H-

A55LETON.

.

. Pa. , Sept. 17. The itrlke situ.-

tlon
.

< tonight may be summarized thus :

Over 10,000 men aru still out , with no
apparent tprospcct of settlement ; sporadic
outbreaks of violence arc occurring anun ?:

the collieries and the withdrawal ot troops
Is not only without consideration but the
guttrd lines of the several camps arc be-

ing
¬

Mrcngthoncd and the wisdom of bringing
moro cavalry Is being discussed. It was tald
today that If the troops are kept hero much
longer the Sherldmi troop ot Tyrone will bo
ordered out.-

A

.

member of General Gobln'o staff Is
authority for the statement that an uneasy
fueling prevails at headquarters In conse-
quence

¬

of the little outbreaks of the past
tow days and the Indications they give
of the underlying disturbance. The brigade
commander admitted today that the aclltn of
the raid wtincn; was giving him much per ¬

plexity. Ito dors not care to use force
against them and has Instructed the soldiers
In rase of necessity to use only thu llatti-
of their sabres upon the amazons. The
story reached the general that many men
wore In the attacking crowds of yesterday
wnl today dlsRUli-eil as women.

This morning's outbreak at Audcnrtcd wan
almost an exact repetition of yeitcrday's as
the same place. It arose from an attempt
to start thu Monarch and Star washcrles-
of the Lchlgh and Wllkesbarro companion.
About 100 men reported for work nt the
former , when the 'wild band of women
uwoopcd down upon them armed with sticks
and st-tics. Others were stationed on-top of-

an adjacent culm bank , whence they show-
ered

¬

missile on the would-bo workers and
r. large body oB mini nnd boys waited In re-

Hcrve
-

behind the bunk. The men promptly
quit work. At the Star washerlcs , whoru
100 of 135 men wanted to work , a like as-

sault
¬

Mopped them.
CALL FOR TROOPS.

The call for troops , which came from Cran-
liorry

-
at 2 o'clock this morning was the act

of a scared watchman who mistook soldiers
for strikers. All the dynamite that can be
found In the region Is being collected and
stored to keep It from the hands of the
inlnorn. and 100 men from the Ninth regiment
worn snt over to guard the house. The
watchman saw the lights and moving llg-

nrcs
-

, lost his nerve and telephoned that an
attack was threatened. Late last night a
body of strikers from Litlmor: No. 2 quar-
relled

¬

among themselves and bloodshed was
threatened , when company E of the Thir-
teenth

¬

regiment restored quiet.
Deputy Coroner Bowman will begin the

Inquest over the bodies of the dead miners
next Wednesday afternoon. Over 100 wit-
nesses

¬

will be examined. General Cobln will
not Interfere with tomorrow night's big mass
meeting unless highly colored speeches are
made. The principal speakers nro to bo P.-

J.
.

. McGulro and George Chance of the United
Labor league. As a precautionary measure
a guard of soldiers will bo present. Or-
ganizer

¬

Fahey and other leaders have asked
that the militia be withdrawn anil General
Gobln has advised them that the speediest
way to accomplish this will bo to stop hold-
Ing

-

mans meetings and thereby exciting the
people.

The only change In the strike situation
today was the return to work of the GOO men
employed at Coxo's Beaver Meadow colliery-
The miners say that this Is only lenipoiarlly-
nnd that If the other Coxo men at Drlfion
and elsewhere decide at their meeting of
next Monday to go out the Beaver Mcado'.v
men will join them.

Still Danger of an Outbreak.A-
VILKESBARRE

.

, Pa. , Sept. 17 Sheriff
Martin returned from Hazlcton at noon
today. Ho Bald there was nothing new to-

report. . "So long as there arc so many Idle
men , " he said , "there will be danger of an-

'outbreak. . I have no doubt If the men re-

turned
¬

towork peace and good will would
aoon bo restored. "

MOWEAQUA , 111. . Sept. 17. The entire
force of striking minors resumed work today.-
A

.

slight advance In wages was given-

.HVMKMJAL.

.

.

Cn rlNoii-lloliiio.il 1st-
.STROMSBURG

.
, Neb. , Sept. 17. (Special. )

An elaborate wedding occurred In this city
last night , the contracting parties being Miss
Nclllo Holmqulst and Amll E. Carlson , both
of this city. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. SJolamler nt the Baptist church ,

which wss filled with spectators. A recep-
tion

¬

was given at the home of the bride's
grandmother , Mre. M. Backlund , ivhero an
elegant supper was served to about 1GO

gucet-

c.IteeilCiirllNi

.

Hart maiientl > ir.-
FAIUBURY

.

, Neb. , Sept. 17. (Special.-)

'At the residence of Sid Curtis , a few miles
from the city, last evening , a double wed-

ding
¬

was held. George L. Reed was married
to Miss Gcnovra Curtis , daughter of the
host ; and LeRoy Hartman was married to
Miss Stella Gcnthcr. Itov. A. Buxton off-
iciated.

¬

. Mr. Reed Is superintendent of the
Falrbury creamery and Mr. Hartman an em-
ploye

¬

of thy same company , and the brides
ro daughters ot well known farmers of this

county.

AlnMwortlilliKltrrr.-
At

.

the residence of the bride's sister , Mrs.-

M
.

B. Holdon , Montedto , Cal. , September 10 ,

1S97 , Iby Rev , R. S. Badger. William C. Alns-
worth and Clara M. Badger , both of Elk
City , Nebraska.

M.VI'IIVAlll ) IIK1MIIILIGA.V OI.UI-

I.Caiiillilnien

.

for Vurloim Comity Oill-

tuM
-

AililrrN * the .Mrrllu j.
There was a well-attended meeting of the

Ninth Ward Republican club at Twenty-ninth
and Farnam streets last evening , nt which
a number of well-groomed political horses
ware brought forward and entered by the
Ninth ward club In the races that will bo
run this fall. Candidates Day , Crow and
Ten Eyck appeared , and each on his own bo-

hulf
-

urged his superior qualifications for the
position of judge of the prolfato court , to
succeed Irvine F. Maxtor. Urow Bald there
was a decided sentiment In republican ranks
against a third-term judge. He declared that
lie would Hiipport Judgn Baxter If ho were
nominated for the bench , but ho was sure
there were many other republicans who
would not. He n.Uil that Judge Baxter
teenunl perfectly -willing to allow him the
privilege ot another nomination for the legis-
lature

¬

whllo ho retained the moro profitable
position on the bench for himself. Crow an-
nounced

¬

his conlhlenco that ho would win ,
but pleaded strongly for the support of the
Ninth ward to nuke sure of the nomination.
Ton Eyck agreed with Day and Crow , and
said that the republican party would have
to do n lot of apologizing If It renomlnatcd
Judge Baxter. Hu asked for the support of
the Ninth ward if at any time lu the con-
vention

¬

Its delegation became convinced that
Crow could not pe nominated.-

J.

.

. C. Thompson made a strong Jiil for the
nomination for the posttlou of register of-

deeds. . J. E , Van, Glider announced thai ho
would like to be county clerk. Charles
Turnoy Bald that he was still In the race for
county commissioner , and Phil Winter said
lie was otter any old thing he could got.

'More Vrxllhuled Cam ,

The Omaha Street Hallway company
turned out two more of the now vestlbuled
cart ) yesterday for use on the Sixteenth

tree! line. I

AlcUImm Annual Ilriort.N-
MW

.
YORK , Sept. 17 The second tnuuil

report of the Atchkon , Topeka & Sante-Ke
Hallway company for the Ascal year coding
Juue 30 , 1897 , wai made public today. The

following Is a (umnmr ot the conations
of Iho system for the CAosl year. Total earn-
ings

¬

from opontlou. J30ti2tt3D.16 , total
operating O.XPCQSCI , I22.S67 1811 ; net earn-
ings

¬

, $7 , . . 1,04120 ; receipts from other
Rotirccs , 2J44U.09 ; net revenue , $ SUOS. .
M0.3S ; taxes , rentals and other charges ,

J1947.J3S 75 ; balance applicable ti fixed
charges. t4cr.l303 ; ttxsd Interest charges ,

4.G08S5S03 ; total surplus for fiscal year,

1. 2H5.CO ; surplus for preceding six
months , J150.S71 ; total surplus to June 30-

.U37.
.

. $1.603,220.00.-

KKST

.

South Omaha News

Work at the Armour pli t his boon de-

layed
¬

somewhat the past two days on ac-

count
¬

ot the heavy rain of Wednesday night.
The water ran down the hills to the west
and settled In the cuts made by the steam
ahovels to a considerable depth. In one place
there was a miniature lake five feet In depth ,

A couple of pumps were still at work yes-

terday
¬

removing the witer not carried away
by the ditch dug for the purposo. One grad-
ing

¬

mach'jiu was laid off on account ot thtl
largo pool of water surrounding It. By today
the tract will most likely be free of water ,

and the work will go on an it nothing had
happened.

Captain dc Moralnvllle has been engaged
for a day or two In making plans for the
big sewer which will carry oft the surplus
water from the plant. A thirty-Inch sewer
will connect the different buildings and It-

In estimated that at least ten cars of sewer
pipe wlir bo used In the construction of this
Hewer system. The Amour sewer will bo
built to a point where Swift's sewer runs
Into Mud crock. Just what will be done
beyond that Is not known , as P. A. Valen-
tino

¬

Is understood to have the milter In
charge and ho Is 'it Chicago.

Mayor CraiitM Another Pardon.
Henry Kuhu , a German laborer employed

by the Omaha. Packing company , was ar-

rested
¬

soniB days ago for disturbing the
peace , the complaint being filed by Louis
Ituttcr. Kuhn was tried Wednesday and
sentenced to twenty-four days In the county
jail. Yesterday Judge Chrlstmaun received
a letter from Mayor Ensor authorizing him
to commute the sentence ot Kuhu. The
judge read the letter and laughed. He said
that ho did not need any authority from
the mayor to commute a sentence , and fur-

ther
¬

If ho had wanted Kuhn running at
largo ho would have discharged him when
the case tried. Later In the day the
mayor called at police headquarters and re-
leased

¬

Kuhn. It Is understood that Kuhn
Is to bo arrested again. This time the
complaint H filed by Llna Roth , who al-

leged
¬

that Kuhn threatened to cut and kill
her. For this threat Kuhn Is to bo placed
under bonds to keep the peace.

Kuhn has a wife and MX children , and
the mayor thought If Kuhn promised to be-
have

-
himself In the future ho ought to be

released in order that ho might provide for
his family.

Connor Will Keeover. 4

John Connor , who was badly scalded by
falling Into a vat of boiling water at Swift's
Thursday night , Is resting easily at the South
Omaha hospital and will come out all right.-
Employes

.

at Swift's say that after the acci-

dent
¬

Connors gave the most wonderful ex-

hibition
¬

of nerve ever seen. The vat had
been filled with boiling lard , which had been
drained off nnd the vat then filled with
scalding water In order to clean It. Connor
was working about the vat whllo It was
being filled , and In some way missed his
footing and fell In. No one ivas near at
the time and though the water reached his
chin he managed to climb out of the vat
without assistance. When a physician made
an examination It was found that he was
blistered from head to foot , and though suf-
fering

¬

Intensely he never made a whimper
whllo undergoing treatment. Connor has
been hero only about three weeks , having
come from Kansas City-

.OhJcetloiiH

.

to ririullncr.
Quite a number of the owners of property

on South Thlrty-alxth street are anxious to
have the street graded , but so far have been
unable to procure a petition with a sufficient
number of signers. Since the South Omaha
Land company has been figuring on grading
Thirty-sixth street from L street north to
the city limits the owners of property south
of L street will urge the land company to
sign a petition for the grading of the street
from the city limits on the north to the
comity line on the south. Inthis way it-

la thought that enough frontage can be ob-

tained
¬

to offset the protests of Barney
Hughes and the Stock Yards company.

Many Will ParUelpale.-
W.

.
. B. Cheek , who Is In charge of the

South Omaha division of the parades next
week , has received word from a number
of societies Intending to participate. Enough
have promised to go to make assured a rc-
spectolble

-
showing. The Sons of Veterans

at first proposed to have an Immense float ,

showing a Sous of Veterans camp. This lloat
was to be drawn byitcn horses , but owing to
the .limited time ID 'Which to prepare , the
Idea has been given up. This organization
will turn out at least forty men and other
societies already mentioned will have equally
as many in the parade. '

Iloaril of Kilueatluii Tonight.
This evening the Board ot Education will

hold a meeting to allow estimates on the
Hawthorne cchool. It Is thought that possi-
bly

¬

some action will be taken In regard
to the overcrowded condition of the Broun
park school. Several members of the board
visited the school In Brown park last night
and went over the ground In order to de-

termine
¬

what was best to do. More room
must bo provided ; all of the members are
satisfied ot this , but just what Is to be
done has not yet "been decided. '

Hallroni ! Kree. from Illume.
Coroner Burkct held an Inquest yesterday

on the remains of Frank Gebble , the lad
who 'was killed by the Rock Island train
Thursday night. After hearing the evidence
the jury decided that Gobble came to his
death by accident and that the railroad com-
pany

¬

was In no way to blame as Gcbblo was
stealing a ride at the time. The funeral
will bo held today-

.'o

.

> Ileilnctloii Here.
The National Live Stock Reporter an-

nounces
¬

that the National Stock yards at St ,

Louis have reduced the price of com to
shippers to 70 cents a bushel and oats to-

GO cents a bushel , Formoriy corn nnd oats
sold for $1 a busbel. Shippers to this mar-
ket

¬

still pay Jl a bushel for corn-

.CaliMvi'llCook.

.

.

J , Scott Culihvell cud Mlks Carrie Cook
wore married Thursday at the homo of-

Mr. . Damron , Twenty-fifth and O streets ,

by Rev. Herbert P. Espy , pastor of the
United Presbyterian church. Only relatives
and Intimate frlendu of th ? contracting par-
ties

¬

witnessed the ceremony.-

City.

.

.
< .II'K | | ,

E. Truehalf has returned from a trip to
Now York.

Reed Dunroy of Lincoln Is here , spending
a few days with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Jeff Ogg has returned from Kansas ,

where she spent some time with frlriuds
City taxes for 1S97 are duo October 1

and become delinquent on January 1.

Herman Swanback purchased yesterday
from Bert Wllcox a housa and lot In Al-

bright.
¬

.

W. D. Godfrey has moved his family Into
his ne-w residence at Twenty-third and N
streets.-

Charlra
.

Irwln , Twenty-seventh and II
streets* Is preparing to move his family to-

Omaha. .

Major J , W. Cress has returned from Lin-
coln

¬

, where he attended the Grand Army
reunion.

Captain Paine of the Bureau of Animal
Industry has moved his family from Lin-
coln

¬

to Omaha for the winter.-
Her.

.

. C. H. Schnakenberg , pasttor of the
German church here , has been returned
to this charge l jr the conference.-

Haao
.

Thompson , foreman at the Drovers'
Journal office , was called to Blair yesterday
by the serious Illnees of his wife.-

Mrs.
.

. Kennedy , mother of Mrs. John W-

.Dribble.
.

. Twenty-fifth and M tttreeta , has
returned to her home at Macedonia , la. , alter
spending the summer hire.

SOLDIERS GO TO ALASKA

United States Troops to Bo t'ent Immedi-

ately

¬

to the Gold Fields.

DETAIL BE MADE OUT AT ONCE

In SnllVllliln n Week
(or St. MlpliiU'lN Cnptnlii liny-

DccniN Tlu'tu Aio-

lo I'renLTvc Orilor.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17. At today's cabi-
net

¬

meeting , which lasted over two hours ,

the situation In Alaska was discussed. Sec-

retary
¬

of War Algcr had a report from Cap-

tain
¬

Ray , who has just arrived at St. Mich-

aels
¬

, which furnished the basis for the dis-

cussion
¬

and the course which was decided
upon. Captain Kay's report wns In the na-

ture
¬

ot an urgent appeal for troops to pre-

serve
¬

peace and order during the coining
winter. Thcro are a vast number of stores
nnd supplies at St. Michaels and there Is
not a United States soldier In the whole ter-
ritory

¬

of Alaska. After considering the sub-

ject
¬

It was decided to send a company of
Infantry to St. Michaels as soon as possible.
Secretary Algcr will arrange the detail Im-

mediately
¬

, and ho hopes to have the com-
pany

¬

sail within a week , probably from
Seattle. Ho has not yet selected the officer
who will ho placed m command , nor docs he
know from what post the company will bo-
taken. .

This action Is In effect the establishment
of a military post at the mouth of the Yukon.
The commanding olllccr probably will be al-

lowed
¬

great discretion nnd latitude as to
sending troops there to preserve order. Sec-
retary

-
Algcr declined at present to make

public Captain Hay's report-
.It

.
Is understood that the administration

will take some action looking to the appre-
hension

¬

and punishment of the assassins of-

Mr. . Loftln , the colored postmaster nt Ho-
gansvlllo

-
, Oa. , who was murdered on Tues ¬

day-

.soLinims

.

oitmoitKn TO KI.OXUIICK.

Three Olllcer * anil Twenty-Five Men
to Sliirt U'lthlii n Week.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Wyo. , Sept. 17. (Special
Telegram. ) Lieutenant Colonel George P.
Randall , Eighth United States Infantry , sta-
tioned

¬

hero , received orders tonight from the
War department to start within a week with
twenty-five enlisted men and two ofllcers for
St. Michaels , Alaska. Colonel Handall and
command will remain at St. Michaels until
spring and then proceed to the upper Yukon
country and establish a United States mil-
itary

¬

post near the Alaska-Brhlsh Columbia
boundary line. Colonel Randall had an ex-

ceptionally
¬

brilliant record as a noldler dur-
ing

¬

the civil war and has been a noted In-
dian

¬

campaigner In all parts of the west
during the last* thirty years. Ho has not
decided as yet what ofllcers to take with
him-

.VIIjli

.

TAICIi ( S1HLH TO IvI.OMHlvi : ,

[ . . M. Keeviin of Oln. S. I ) . ,

for n Party of Three Ilniiilreil.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Sept. 17. ( Special

Telegram. ) L. 51. Keenan of Ola , S. D. . a-

stocknia.ii of considerable note , lu making
plans to take a "bunch of girls" to the Klon-
dike

¬

region In the early spring. Ho adver-
tises

¬

for 300 and offers to pay their way and
take care of them there until they are joined
to some rich miner. He thinks there Is-

"millions In It" and has no fear but that ho
will both nnd sufficient girls to makeUio
number complete , but will also find a ready
sale for them among the lonely miners.

The "Bicyclist's licet Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , al-
ways ready for emergencies. While a epe-
cinn

-

for piles. It also Instantly relieves and
curea cuts , bruizes , salt rheum , eczema and
all affections of the skin. It never falls-

.IIiimlNoiiiONt

.

Train Went of the
The Burlington's "Vestlbuled Flyer"
Leaves Omaha fi:05: p. m. EXACTLY ,

Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER.
New from end to end. Lighted by gas.

Wide vestlbuled. Sleeping , chair , smoking
and dining cars.

Tickets and berths nt 1502 Farnam-

.InjnrlcH

.

Prove Fatal.
George Coulter died of his Injuries at the

Presbyterian hospital last evening at 8:30-

o'clock.
:

. Ho was 35 years of age. Coroner
Uurket has taken charge of the remains.-

IMH.SO.VI.

.

. rAu.v < ; iiAPii.s.-

E.

.

. II. Wright of Ulysses Is stopping at the
Barker.-

C.

.

. H. Barnard of Table Rock Is at the
Barker. '

Peter Younger , Jr. , of Geneva Is at the
Barker.-

E.

.

. F. Stephens of Crete Is stopping at
the Barker.-

J.

.

. II. Hadklnson of Lincoln Is stopping at
the Barker.

Frank Brownleo has returned to the city
after a two mouths' absence.-

A.

.

. G. Kelm , deputy United States mar-
shal

¬

of Beatrice , Is a Barker guest.-
JesBO

.

Cleland , class of ' 99 , University of
Nebraska , will return to Lincoln today.-

F.
.

. A. Miller left last night for Los An-
geles

¬

, where ho will pass the winter with
friends.-

C.

.

. D. Rcso of New York City , who has
been visiting hero for a few days , left last
night for Denver.-

MUs
.

Nclle Paris of this city has returned
from a fortnight's visit among friends in
Chicago and Milwaukee.

George Krug has gone to Lincoln and
other points In the southern portion of the
state on a business trip.

George II. Marshall ot Arlington , presi-
dent

¬

of the State Horticultural society , can
be found at the Barker.

Harry Tukoy and Arthur C , Welshans left
for Lincoln Thursday to enter the fresh-
man

¬

year of the State university.
Charles Doherty of Lisbon , S. I) . , who has

been lu the city on business for a short
period , returned homo last night.

Daniel P. Williams of Greenville , III. , who
has been visiting friends In this city for
a few days , returned home last night.-

F.
.

. L. Van Epps of the Lake Shore , with
headquarters In NBW York City , was In
Omaha yesterday whllo on his way to Den ¬

ver.
Miss Gusslo Korty , daughter of L. H-

.Korty
.

, left last night for Kvanston , III. ,

where she will pursue a course of studies
during the winter.I-

.
.

. It. Andrews loft for Harrliuan , Tenn. ,

last night In response to a telegram an-
nounclng

-
* the critical Illness of his brother ,

Dr. William W. Antirows.-
Mrs.

.

. Talbert D. Dakln loft yesterday for
Hfllovue.where she will take cburgo dur-
ing

¬

the winter of the elocutionary Bourse of
studies ot illellevuo college ,

Judge T. O. C. Harrison of Grand Island
was In the city yesterday whllu on his way
to Chicago to consult a physician regarding
his health. Mrs. Harrison accompanied him.-

Mrs.
.

. Wllklns , wife of C. F. Wilklns of the
Pullman company , returned , homo yesterday
In company with her children. Mrs. Wll-
klns

¬

and family have beeti passing the sum-
mer

¬

at the seashore.
Nebraskans d thu hotels : Morris Palmer ,

Schuyler ; A. G. Warner , Falls City ; R. S-

.ProudOt.
.

. Guldo Rock ; A , Huntsman , Heb-
ron

¬

: F. Y. Robertson , Kearney ; W. W-

.Carmlcharl
.

, Table Rock ; Dan Owen , Beat ¬

rice.-

J
.

, J. Rogers. Lincoln ; A. J. Brown , Geneva ;

J , F. Jtmason , Norfrlk ; J. W. Mann , Lin-
coln

¬

; C. Q , Hawkins , Table Rock ; Mrs. C. H-

.Marsch
.

, Greeley Center ; Mrs. E. A. Mil ¬

liard. J. A. Warren. Lincoln ; William T.
Homo , University Place , are state arrivals
stopping at the Barker.-

At
.

the Mlllard : M. S. Ccnnolly , Dubuque ;
T, B. Swau , Atlantic ; C. A. Meredith , At-
lantic

¬

; John Bauman , St. Louis ; George 11-

.Laloy
.

, New York ; J. C. Ong , Chicago ; L ,

D. Fisher , St. Louis ; A. M. I'oit. Columbus ;
0. M. Meyer. New York ; W. H. Wallace ,
New York ; Lou Levy , Chicago ; A. B. Snow ,
New York ; 8. W. Chambers , St. Paul ; L. A.
Kent , Minneapolis ; L. Roseufleld , Now York.

J RS FIN D

AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMEN-

TS.Lininger

.

&

Go.-

E

.
T3KALF.n3 I-

NAgriculti'ral Implements.n-

nd
.

Carriages , Cor. 6th ana Pacific Si-

s.ImpSemenf

.

Go.I-

troriin

.
itlinl

Wagons , Drills , Buggies , Elc.
Ninth iiml Pacific Street * .

Jobbers of Farm Machinery.W-

npons

.

and UuKBles Cor , Oth nml Jones.-

B

.

VI-

.Wholesale

.

Dealers lu
Agricultural Implements ,

WAGONS AND nuaaiBs ,

Ilih and Nicholas St-

.ART

.

GOODS

tlospe-

Picttire Moldings.
Mirrors , Frames , Hacking and Artists'

materials-

.BOOKBINDING

.

, ETC-

f.lTIMHItt.ll'HIXC :,

J'JtlXTIXO AXl> J1UUK JtlXDISO.-

Kleventh

.

and Howard Si-

s.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

M'frs | Jobbers of Fool Wear
WESTERN AflKNTS FOrt

The Joseph Banigaii Rubber Co.

5

Rubbers arid Mackintoshes.U-

iiinlin

.

, Neb.

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers

Salesrooms 1102-1104-110C Harney Str-

eet.orseOoe

.

Shoe Co
>

Boots , Shoes , Rubbers ,
AT WHOLESALE.

Office and Salesroort 1119-21-23 Howard St.

vv Shoe
Wholesale Shoe Manufacturers

Western AgentB Goodyear Glove Rubbcri.
1114 Harney Street.-

WHOL.ESAL9

.

7 T. Lindsey,

RUBBER GOODS
Owner of Chief Brand Mackintoshes

BAGS

Qemis Omaha Bag Co
Importers and Manufacturers

BAGS
614-16-18 South nth Street

. BAKING POWDER EXTRACTS.

fit Co.ui'SYRUPS ,
n n

Molasses , Sorghum , etq. . Preserves nnd Jellies.
Also tin cans nnd Japanned ware.

l.V OI'K.V M-JW < l-

YOIIIIK Wonirii ' (Jive 11 IliTi-pilim to-
Tliilr f * rlmlN. .

A public reception" was held last night
by the YounK "NVumcri's Christian associat-
ion.

¬

. It being the occasion of the opening
of Us new rooms Inthe Paxton block. The
now quartera of the organization occupy the
large rooms upon the third floor of the
building which was formerly devoted to the
public library. The big hall has been
neatly partitioned off Into various sections
(looted to parlor receptions , dining rooms ,

gymnasium , bath rooms , kitchen and dress-
Ing

-
roonu. The association now numbers

nearly 300 members and the majority of
them , accompanied by their friends , were
present last evening. The main reception
room opening off the elevator entrance , to-

gether
¬

with the dlnlusr room Immediately
adjoining It , was tastily decorated with
( lowers , and with the tables of refreshments
and their courteous attendants presented a
most beautiful picture.

During thu reception lost night refresh-
menu were- served by Misses Jlattle Stone ,
McCague , Swartzlander, Wilson , Willis ,

CHICORY

I Ghioory Co.O-

rowerg

.
nnd manufacturers of nil farms of

Chicory OniahnrrftnotitO'Nf-

ll.J5ROCKERY

.

AND GLASSWARE-

.Crockery.

.

. China , ?fass
Sliver Plated Ware , Looking Olasses, Chn'n-

dellers
-

, Lnmps , Chimneys , Cutlery , Etc.1410 FAUX AM ST.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

Creamery Machinery
and Supplies.

Boilers , Engines , 1'Veif' Cookers , Wood Pul ¬
leys , Shutting , Beltlnc , Uuttcr Pnck-

nncs
-

of all hinds.
C07-900 Jonea St. - - - - - -_

COA-

L.Rsel

.

Co.
Office 1C03 Farnam Street.

SHERIDAN COAL.-
C.

.

. N. Diet * . 1nnlilrnt. Ooulil Ulctz. Sec. & ''frca.

CONFECTIONERY CIGARS

Manufacturing Confectioners ,

And Jobbers of l-'orcianniid Domestic
Fruits , Nuts , Cigars nnd Crackers.-

IlOH'.lHIt
.

NT.

'DRY GOODS.

o
Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.-

DRUGS.

.

.

902-906 Jackson St.-

J.

.

. C. niCIIAUDSON , Preet.-
C.

.

. F.VELLEIl , V. Prce-

t.E.

.

. Bruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationers,

"Queen Dee" Specialties ,

Clfars , Wlnoj and Brandies ,

Corner 10th and Ilurncy Street* .

TJ-

l'f'rx Standard I'harm'trrullral Vrrparat-
linis.

-
. Special Fornmliiv I'ri-i nrri1 lu-

Order. . Nenil for C*

Laboratory , 1112 Howard St. , Omaha.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W

.

Supply Co
Electrical Supplies.

Electric Mining Bolls and Gas Lighting
C. W. JOHNSTON. Pros. 1515-1517 Howard.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
U04 Farnam St ,

FRUIT-PRODUCE.

& Go ,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants.S-
.

.
. W. Corner 12th nnd Howard Stn-

.MembeiH
.

of the National l eaKUQ of Commis-
sion

¬

Merchants of the United Mates.

&
JOIII1EH3

Fruit and Vegetables
BPnCIAITins-Strawl errlf , Apples , Orange *

Lemons , Cranberries , 1otatoea. 1017 Howard St.

FURNITURE

D & Stone
Go

WHOLESALE

Furniture Draperies
1115-1117 Farnam Street.

llalbaca , Allen and Ducholz. musical pro-
gram

¬

was rendered In the main reception
room consisting of a violin solo by Mr. Rob-

ert
¬

Cuscaden , piano solo by Mrs. McAusland ,

and also by Miss Towne.
The committee having the affair In charge

consisted of Mrs. G. W. Hoobler , chairman ,

assisted by Mrs. J. II. Conrad Mrs. Julius
Kessler , Mrs. 0. C. Holmes , Mrs. J. II. Du-
mont

-
, Mrs , Henrietta I. Smith , Mrs. A. Gil-

chrlst
-

, and Misses Imogene Alexander and
Muttlo Stone.-

MnllitMVH

.

H 'lrnM Ml mi Unmix ,

Dr. J. T.iMulhowH , who Is accused of hav-
ing

¬

performed a criminal operation upon
Anna Wngoner , us a result of which she
died last Sunday , was arraigned In police
court yesterday afternoon on the charge of
homicide , and pleaded not guiltyHU hear-
ing

¬

was set for September . He Is at lib-
erty

¬

under J 1,200 bonds ,

Miirof u Warm Dny.
Two years ago yesterday was the hot day

during the State fair , when the thermome-
ter

¬

registered 102 degrees at the local
weather office and the dust Illleil the at-
moHuhera

-
to a thickness bordering on

density. '

GROCERIES.IV-

MOUiSALH

.

FINE GROCERIES
Tea * , Spleen , Tobacco tnd Cigar *.

1403-l)7 Hnrney Unree-

l.13th

.

and Lcuvumvorth St.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

TLA corrcc Rmsaiu. etc-

.IMI'OUTISIIS.

.

.

GAS COPKRK ItOASTKItS-
AM ) JUllllINR GHOCr.US.-

Teltphon
.

* 28-

2.HARNESSSADDLEKY

.

ri .s AXI > roi7.i s
Jobbers of Lrnthtf , .Sirldfrrilfimfir rr > Ktf-

o

*

solicit your orders 151t Howard St.

HARDW-

ARE.ector&WiiheimyGo

.

Wholesale Hardware ,

Omah-

a.Lee

.

-

Wholesale Hardware.n-
icycles

.
mid Suortlnp Oood.s. l'Jl'J-'Jl-23 Hnr-

noy
-

street.

HATS CAPS

rate City Hat
ft .- - -&

1109 and 1111 Howard St-

.ll'IIOl.KSAI.K

.

HATS , CATS , GIMt'JSS. MITTEXS
Owners of Gate City , Peerless , nnmiiGcus nnd-

TransinlBslsslppI brands of huts.

LIQUOR-

S.fflosse

.

& Co
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS.I'rop-
rletors

.
ot AMERICAN flGAH AND GLASS

WAHIS CO-
.il21G

.

: South Htb S-

t.ti

.

np'e Pjafyflp
C 0 9 BtiCagBiS

East India Bitters
Golden Slicaf Pure nye nnd nourbon Whiskey.

Willow Springs Dibtlllcry , Her & Co. , 111-
2Hnrney Street.

Wholesale
Liquor Merchants ,

1001 Furiinni Stree-

tWholesale

-

'
Liquors and Cigars.

1118 Farniui ! Street.-

WHOLESALE

.

Wines , Liquors and Cigars.
413-415 8. Uth Stree-

tLUMBER

-

hleago Lumber Co-

.WHOLESALE

.

DUMBER . , .
814 South 14th St ,

Jl Dietz ,
WHOLK3ALI3 AND RET-

AILLUMBER
Olllce and Yards 13lh and California gts.

(JKXTHAl , I.AIIOII UMIIX-

TrnuliliN of Thcnf rjcnl-
Mlnnc WurkiTH'1 I'lilnn ,

Little was done at the regular session
of the Central Labor union last night except
to referco a fight which Is no-.v hcln ,; wagui!
by the Theatrical Stage Workers' union tnd-
a committee which was appointed somu time
ago to arbitrate the trouble existing (be-

tween
¬

the management of tno Orolghton the-
ater

¬

and the members of the union employed
there. President J. II. Dell was In the
chair. The matter was at length dlipored-
of with the election of a now committee ,
composed of the following : O. P. Schrum ,

J. 0 , Cornell , Albert Oilman , William Storey
and A. II Durpeo. The committee was di-

rected
¬

to Investigate and make a report at
the next session of the body.

The credentials of William Lninlon and Jco-
Bayard , delegates from the Theitr'cal Btago-
Workers' union , were recolvcd and approved.

Upon motion It wan revolved to send a pro-
toil to Governor Holcomb upxi the appglut-
mont of William Kline to the position otln-
itructor

-
In the printing department of the

LUMBR ;

Lumber ,

Lime , Etc. ,

iltli uml Dnu lus SN-

.6tk

.

nnd Doughs S's.-

OILSPAINTS

.

and Pain ! Co.

Air Wowed M-nral Paint
And I'.i.its ofn ui n 1'iitty , Ktc.

lOir. and 1017 Jonrs SI.-

J.

.

. A. MolTct. 1st Vice l'ri . I. , J. DrnU , (Jon M |
. . . .OILS. . . .

rjnfo.ln" . Turpentine. Axle Orritsc. rjtr.-
Omnlm

.

llrunoli nml Acmcles. John II , Huth Mgry

OYSTERS

o
9

KING COLE OYSTERS ,
cm.niiY AND

1011 Howard S-

t.PAPERWOODIiNWARE.

.

.

Printing Paper ,

Wrapping Paper , Sfationsry,
Corner ith and Howard utrrt-

ta.arslsaii

.

Paper Co ,

Paper and Stationery.-
osiOi2

.
: S. IClevcnth St.

Wrapping Paper , Stationery ,
IVoodcniuare.J1-

07
.

Hnrney Streut.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLI-

ES.Dempster

.

Bo.
Photographic Supplier ,

12 ir. Fur ii n in St ,

SASH DOORS BLINDS.

"annfnctiircr.s of

Sash , Blinds , Etc.-

12th
.

uiul Sts-

.STEAMWATER

.

SUPPLIES.-

1OM10I6

.

Dotlulat Strsot.
Manufacturers nnd Jobber * of Steam , Gnu an ]

Water Supplies of All Kind-

s.noSnio

.

W
Harncv St.

Steam Pumps , Kngliic and Hollers , Pipe.
Wind Mills , Steam and Plumbing

Material. lieltlnir, HosojIStc.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

Hardy & Co.
Toys, Dolls , Albnma and

FANCY OOOD3.
House FurnliblnRn , OiliJien' * Carriages , ISta.

1319 Kurimm Street.

TYPE FOUNDRIES.

real Western
Foundry

Superior Copper Mixed Typo Is the test on
tint market-

.EUCTHOTYPK
.

: FOUNDRY. ,

1111 Howard Htrtot ,

Institute for the Deaf and Dumb on Ilia
grounds that ho was a scab J.iJ not entitled
to the posit on.

The appllcutlcn to Superintendent Da win ot
the same Institution by V. H. Delanuy of the
Carpenters' ti.lon for the position of In-

structor
-

| of that department was given tuu-
indorsement of the central bod-

y.VlifHiiiin

.

Him In riorrnc'f ,
Hfnlileiit ; of the city huvu become so

unused to seeing bicycle runs , which iiuvo
been declared oft during the past summer
on account of tin ) hot weather , thnt passers ,
by on North Sixteenth street stood ngupa-
nt the night of 150 wheelmen proceeding
northward on thitt thoroughfare shortly
after S o'clock last night. Tim "push" wan
mailu up of representatives * of all the M-
cyrlo

-
club * In the city and of both sexes,

and they went out over the uyulo path to
Florence. They went escorted us far us the
north city limits by Olltcer lialdvvln by re-
quest.

¬

. The night -was dark , but no uccl-
dents except of a minor nature occurred to
mar the pleasure of thu rld . The path wa
In Uio best of shapu and this , together
with the delightful iitmoHjihcru that pre-
vailed

-
-last uvenlnir , combined to make th*run enjoyable ,


